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3rd Sunday of Advent                                                                        December 17, 2023 

 

Our Lady  
of Lourdes  
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10243  12th Avenue South 

Seattle, WA 98168 
 

Mailing Address:  

P.O. BOX 69206 

Seatac, WA 98168 - 9206 
 

 

206-735-7598 
 

www.ducmeloducseattle.org 
 

WELCOME! 
 

Thank you for celebrating with us today. We 
invite you to come and worship with us again. 
If you would like to be a member of our faith 
community, please take a moment to register. 

We would love to have you as our spiritual 
companion.  

 

 

 
 

Confessions Anointing of the Sick Mass 

1st Friday of the Month - 5:30 pm Adoration 
6:00 pm Mass 

Saturday 4:30 pm - 4:50 pm 
Sunday 8:00 am - 8:20 am 

Tuesday - Friday 5:30 pm - 5:50 pm 
 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19th 7:00 PM—End 

 

SATURDAY 
5:00 pm Vigil Mass (Vietnamese) 

 
 

TUESDAY - FRIDAY 
6:00 pm (Vietnamese) 

 
 

SUNDAY 
8:30 am Mass (English)  

10:30 am Mass (Vietnamese)  
Livestream (Facebook and Youtube) 

12:30 pm (Vietnamese for Youth) 

 

  
 

Sunday, December 24th 
8:30 AM English 

10:30 AM Vietnamese  
5:00 PM Vietnamese  
8:00 PM Vietnamese  

 

Monday, December 25th 
 8:30 AM English  

10:30 AM Vietnamese 



Financial stewardship (December 9th — 10th)  

 

PARISH STAFF 

Parish Office hours 

Our Lady of Lourdes Parish 
Donation                                                     $5,014.00 

Donation Online                      $2,070.00 

Maintenance Fund                $35.00 

Debt Reduction $0  

Total Donation $7,119.00 
 

PASTOR: 
Father Joseph Vu, S.D.D., STL 
Frjoseph.vu@ollpsea.org 
 

Parochial Vicar 
Fr. Paul Thanh Vu, S.D.D. 
Thanh.Vu@ollpsea.org  
 

Parish Secretary 
Thu Thai Duong 
thu.duong@ollpsea.org 
 

PA Administration/Bookkeeper 
Jadelyn Manuel 
jadelyn.stoll@gmail.com 
 

Administration/Data Entry 
Michelle Miller 
Michelle.Miller@ollpsea.org 
 

Administration/Data Entry 
Monica Schwarz 
Monica.schwarz@ollpsea.org 
 

Safe Environment & Facilities Manager 
Tang Nguyen (Volunteer Staff) 
Tang.nguyen@ollpsea.org  

Saturday, Sunday, Monday: Closed 
Tuesday - Friday:  9:00am - 3:00pm 
 
Please Call for Appointment 

Parish Office  206-735-7598  
 

Sacrament of Anointing the Sick:  Ext. 1 

Parish Staff:  Ext. 2 

Administrative Support:  Ext. 3 

 
 

Please leave a message if no one answers and your 
call will be returned.   



3rd Sunday of Advent             

Homily by Father Joseph Vu                                                             

Christ Brings the Deepest Joy 
 

Today is "Gaudete [gow-DEH-tay] Sunday." 

• The word "gaudete" is Latin for "rejoice," and in the Latin version of today's Mass, it's the very first 
word. 

• The liturgy for every Mass begins with a short verse from the Bible, called the "entrance antiphon." 

• That verse can also be substituted by a hymn, but in the official liturgical books, every Mass begins with 
an entrance antiphon. 

• The third Sunday of Advent has been "Gaudete Sunday" ever since the time of Pope St Gregory the 
Great, in the sixth century [original Catholic Encyclopedia]. 

• It's the reason for the rose-colored vestments and Advent candle. 
Why is the Church inviting all believers to rejoice at the midpoint of Advent? 
Because Christ's coming to earth, which Advent looks forward to, is the only source of the true, lasting joy. 
Joy is the deep satisfaction experienced whenever we come into possession of something good. 

• But all the good things in this world, apart from God, are temporary and fragile. 

• Money, success, health, even friendship and being in love - all these things are limited. 

• If circumstances change or enough time passes, we either become tired of them, or they go away. 

• And so, the joy that comes from possessing them is only a temporary joy. 
But our hearts are thirsty for a joy that will never go away, because that's what we were created for. 

• Our deepest desire is to be known and loved completely, unconditionally and everlastingly, by another 
person. 

• Only God can fulfill that desire. 

• But original sin cut this world off from friendship with God, and so the human heart was stranded. 

• On Christmas Day, two thousand years ago, God came to our rescue. 

• And now, because of Christ, the true, lasting joy that each one of us desires more than anything else, is 
possible. 
That's why the Entrance Antiphon doesn't just say, "Rejoice." It says, "Rejoice in the Lord." 
 

Spreading Christian Joy 
 

All of us here today believe in Jesus Christ and his unhesitating love for us, the source of true, lasting joy. 

• And yet, often the troubles of life seem to fill our hearts with discouragement and sadness. 

• When that happens, we need to turn back to Christ in prayer, to let him remind us that he is with us, 
guiding us, and loving us. 

• Often he permits struggles in our life precisely so that we will come closer to him, never giving in to the 
temptation to base our joy on something temporary and fragile. 
But what about those around us who don't have a faith to turn back to? 

• Some of them have never heard the Gospel - they think Christmas is about parties with big punch bowls 
and presents with big credit card debts. 

• Others used to have faith, but they left it aside. 

• For them, Advent and Christmas are bittersweet seasons: surrounded by so many signs of joy, when they 
look into their hearts they don't find any reason for joy, because they don't know Christ. 

• God wants to do for them what he has already done for us; and he wants us to help him. 
In the ten days we have before Christmas, let's commit ourselves to doing two things. 

• First, let's take enough time for personal prayer so that we stir up our own Christian joy - the devil wants 
to keep us so busy that we can't do that; let's outsmart him. 

• And second, let's reach out to someone who needs to discover the only source of lasting joy: a deep, per-
sonal friendship with our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. 
If we make an effort, putting our little bit of bread onto the altar; God will work a miracle, just as he is about 
to do in the sacrifice of this holy Mass. 




